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STATE CIF TENNESSEE

PROCLAMATION
BY THE COVERNtrR
WHEREAS, the life insurance industry pays biìlions of dollars to benefìcìaries each
year, provid¡ng a tremendous source of f¡nanc¡aì rel¡ef and security to fam¡lies that
experience the loss of a loved one; and

WHEREAS, despite the importance that people place on life ¡nsurance and the peace ol
mìnd that it brìngs to mill¡ons of American familÌes, there are st¡ll too many Americans
who lack adequate coverage; and
WHEREAS, the unfortunate reaì¡ty today

¡s that roughly 95 million adult Americans have
no life insurance, and ownership of both ¡nd¡vidual and employer-sponsored life
¡nsurance has deci¡ned in recent years; and

WHEREAS, during t¡mes like these when the economy remains stagnant and so many
famìl¡es continue to struggle, ì¡fe insurance coverage ¡s more ¡mportant than ever
because most fam¡lies have fewer f¡nancìal resources to fall back on than in years past,
increasing theìr financiaì vulnerabil¡tyì and
WHEREAS, the nonprof¡t L¡fe and Hea¡th lnsurance Foundat¡on for Education (LIFE)
and a coalition represent¡ng hundreds of lead¡ng life insurance compan¡es and
organizations have desìgnated September 201 1 as Life lnsurance Awareness Month,
the goal, of which ¡s to get consumers thinking about the¡r need for life insurance
protection, to encourage them to seek advice from a qual¡fied ¡nsurance profess¡onal,
and to take the aclìons necessary to achieve a financially secure future for the¡r loved
ones:
NOW, THEREFORE, I Bill Haslam, covernor of the State of Tennessee, do hereby
procìaim the month of Septembet 2011 , as

LIFE INSURANCE AWARENESS MONTH
in Tennessee and encourage all cit¡zens to join me in this worthy observance.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the off¡c¡al seal of the
State of Tennessee to be aff¡xed at Nashville
on th¡s 1gth day of September, 2011.

Governor
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Secretary of State

